LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMITTEES

MEMBERS

Assiniboia Community Library Advisory Committee:

Winnipeg Public Library Board Appointees:
Kim Coss } balance of 2-year term to expire December 31, 2021
Emmanuel Oluwadare } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2022

Community Committee Appointees:
Michelle Bell
Devin Bray
Maria Cristiana Gheorghe } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
Patricia Burgess
Holly Hunter } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2023
Jane Romaniuk

Current LAC Vacancies: 0

Assiniboia Library Administrative Liaison: Stephanie George

City Centre Community Library Advisory Committee:

Winnipeg Public Library Board Appointees:
Judith Littleford } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2021
Laila Yesmin } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2022

Community Committee Appointees
David Chadwick
Doug Edmond } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
Virinder Gill
Sylvia Falconer } 2-year term to expire
Vacant } 2-year term to expire
Jane Markesteyn } December 31, 2023

Current LAC Vacancies: 1

City Centre Library Administrative Liaison: Rémi Fontaine

Last Update: March 24, 2022


**East Kildonan-Transcona Community Library Advisory Committee:**

*Winnipeg Public Library Board Appointees:*
- Nikica Subek Simon  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Karon Chester  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2023

*Community Committee Appointees:*
- Jonathan Avey  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Lucille Eustache  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Jelynn Dela Cruz  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Sherrod Chester  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Cindy Elliott  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Carly Zelinski  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022

Current LAC Vacancies: 0

East Kildonan-Transcona Library Administrative Liaison: Kira Koop

**Lord Selkirk-West Kildonan Community Library Advisory Committee:**

*Winnipeg Public Library Board Appointees:*
- Karon Chester  
  balance of 2-year term to expire December 31, 2021
- Vacant  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022

*Community Committee Appointees:*
- Ryan Cormack  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Diane Papst  
  balance of 2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Vacant  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Terrance Machalek  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Jarrett Storey  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
- Jaideep Johar  
  2-year term to expire December 31, 2022

Current LAC Vacancies: 1

Lord Selkirk-West Kildonan Library Administrative Liaison: Simon Morris
Riel Community Library Advisory Committee:

Winnipeg Public Library Board Appointees:
Dean Scaletta } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
Emmanuel Oluwadare } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2023

Community Committee Appointees:
Amanda Desrochers } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2022
Donna Kormilo } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2023
Sharon Moisiuk } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2023
Karen Bock } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2023
Robin Rook-Hanke } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2023
Vacant } 2-year term to expire December 31, 2023

Current LAC Vacancies: 1

Riel Library Administrative Liaison: Danielle Robidoux

JURISDICTION

Sections 6 and 7 of The Library Board By-law No. 119/2004, passed by Council on July 21, 2004

COMPOSITION

A Library Advisory Committee is established for each Community Committee, each consisting of:

(a) 2 citizen members of the Winnipeg Public Library Board;
(b) The Library Administrative Liaison;
(c) up to 6 citizen members to be appointed by the Community Committee

(NOTE: No citizen member of the said Committee shall serve longer than six (6) consecutive years)

FUNCTION

To advise and report to the Winnipeg Public Library Board on library services within the Community.

CONTACT

251 Donald Street
Winnipeg, MB R3C 3P5
Telephone: 204-986-8028
e-mail: wpllibraryboard@winnipeg.ca
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